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Picturesque Franciscan
Missions Which Are To
Rp Rpoinrorl InTimn trnr^ v 4WUIU1 \^V4 Ail A 1A1LU1

the Celebration of the
Two Hundredth Anniversaryof the City of
San Antonio.
Copyright. r.i Th» InternstionslSyndics te.

J7 H HEN ono speaks of the old'III Missions t r S:
H those of California are »uj»

posed meant. yeTwherever t).- n explorer wentand left settlement* there you will findthese monuments cms bUsh***! * h rthe heroism st.d self sacrifice of the'Spanish padres who founded and
maintained these Missions for the:spread of the Christian religion,i Texas was first under Spanish controland later passed under the dominionof Mexico. In the southern
or aouthwestern part of hat greatState may be found still existing ®vtdanoesof the old Spanish nils and|- rratTT-*- and no*, the lnt»r«-s? n«i of theae are the Missions lo< ted a
abort distance from the delightful !'
tie city of San Antonio Berause off. the climate in this ;>iar«
of the Missions was known in the^davs as the Vallev «>f tr«-.».

Dollaht, and »ere the Franciscan Fatherscame two hundred year* a*o
wtth a Blblo lo ne hand and * sword
to the other. battling aaainst heavy
odds lo eetabllah the Christian million
Vt thla wilderness. The chroa-e
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not unlike thai of Mexico end the goodpadres decided to establish tbetr head-
quarters at San Antonio.

The Alanin. i
Their first Mission was the Alamo,1'

now known In history bocause of Its J,belnic bathed in the blood of patriotic h
Toxana durlmc their struggle again** ,<
Santa Anna in 1S36. Thu horrors of c
the besieging of 'his handful of Tax tl
nna who wore In the Alamo by an i'
army of from throe to four thousand
Mexlcnns and the brutal Kill In rr «»f'1
Colonel James Bowie, who *«« at the
time 111 with typhoid fever, and orw <
hundred and eighty-two others. Is too *
well known to need repetition hero. '
sufTlcr. *o ssy »hnt th' Alnmo 1h one '

of America's most venerated shrlnos. |ifor th»- heroism of these men ranks a
with that shown at Thermopylae and 1
In the charge of Unlkalava. Thle t
hlllld!n«r <n t»i«. Km>»*»

city and ! falrljr well pre»erved. Vie- i
:tor* are whown the room In which J

clnln on the 17th day of -I'll/. lOld. !»«
t'otntJi- hoars of nine »»«l««-k i> >. mid

».x O rlfli p rr. to be re.i«l In e\ blear#*
on th» t.«-irlng of the above entitled raus*
In » #».«If of the mM L. !>o!- Westtell.

If fr«. j»ny tithe t;»klnj; of the
aiaf »!.. .1 not be coaunen***d. or heln£

ronimt-n *! -.11 tiot t»e completed on thi*tday t: lug of the Mime will be ad
Ton time to tliue until tbey ®r*Completed.

Your*. Jk«v.
L. I1ALE WESTFALL.

iiAKVKi W. lUMUUt. Coutai. t
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Howie was lying 111 at the time of the
tight and told how the Mexican ©!dleraraised him on their bayonet*
tnd carried hlin around the room
ivhilo hia life blood ran In itreami
wer their ahouldor<*. the great pillar*
jehlud which the Texan* took refuge
and hred at the Mexican*; the okl
loom with the mark* of the sandbag
sarrlcnden used and many other lnerestmgthings

In the early day* the building wns
(Down a* the Mission Kan Antonio de
Valero, and Its erection la anld to
late bark to 171(5. It wai not recardedby the Franclscana aa their
7i"*t successful Mission nor la Ita ar

hltecttiron« grnreful and picturesque
im many of the others. It wu the ;Urge of March C. 1836. which makes j't famous. The othor Mlselona are |1llflferent in manv « »«- " 11

.f '«»"J »rp
nr«or and have finer carvings. hut at (
resent, with the exception of on*,!hey iir* massive ruin*. |

WO.MK.N FOItFKIT liOMlS.

Two women giving the names of
Mary Doo and Marie Bradford forfaitedbonds of S6.6'1 each when they
failed to appear In police court Fridaymorning to stand trial on chargesof ttxb'inr The alleged affray,took place on Fifth street. Glen Elk.
late Thursday afternoon, and the
women were takcu Into custody by
Officer Yatvtf.
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Sow comes the news that these sacredchurches are to b<J restored as u

ornploto rehabilitation of the edifices!
»s & part of tho program of the comraltteowho Is In charge of the celebrationof San Antonio's two hurilredth anniversary. Cardinal Gib |bons has already expressed himself as
In favor of the restoration, and rc-cently in speaking: of the Texas move-
mont to thin end. the eminent divine
declared: "They honor themselves in
honoring the memory of these men."
These old ruined churches, while not
4.9 well known us those of "Tho King'sHighway" of California. arc quite as
large and In one or two Instances
more beautiful than those of the
olden Rtnte.

Mission (Vmrrpdon.
The Mlaalon Conrepclon is the beat!

NOTM »

All persons bavin*; lain.* against. or *»*.
< ©nut s payable to the .-Mate of the |nte
Oortfr W. .V«*lcer Of llrown. -re herehv
reouested to present the «»nle to either of
th» iin<l«r«lBn*<i .-vimiuUtmtnr» at oiu- for
Ifttlrmrut.

IRA I.. SWItiKI!. iHrkihurc, \Y. Va
ANIUtKW MOORR. Mtlni.Mon. \V. \«

NOTIt K.
To 1m«o I.. Itavlatoa, «2i*urg« |t«vt*MD. M.
AL DavlMua, CUarka L. i'avUaoa. AlaiUa

JUUE 30, 1916.
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preserved of all with the exception
of the Alaino. The Conception sra*
commenced In 1718 and completed In
1731. At ftr?t It was a alraplo atruoturoof wood for the Indian* knew
nothing even of wood structure at
that time, and when the prloata anointedby the aoldlers started to erect
the lojc Mission tho Indiana eroot nt»
and gazed In wondor at the work.
Finally they staked permission to help
and this was onooumgod by the
priests. The padres had little to offer
a* a wage. but the Indian was easily
satisfied.a ploco of red cloth, a few
beads or a colored picture was eagerly
accepted bs a day'b wage. Finally,
whon the big shack was finished and
mans was »ald before the altar, the
Indians listened in wonderment. Then

11hey were oagor to learn more of the
f'hrlst. so It came to pans that the
good fathers taught them trades as

well as religion as the great stone edi-
fire will nttcst. Even In this present
day the building of structures like
the Conrepcton would be no easy task
without tho aid of skilled labor and «a
machinery There everything had to

y
be done by hnnd an«l without the as-

o
Distance of machinery excopt of the^.
most primitive kind. The Mission l-ci"
built In the shape of a cross, with the;
towers forming two wings at the foot
of tho cross. In the rear !« a big t<
Moorish dome entirely different from w
the usual architecture of Missions, tl
Over tho doorway are words which
translated Into English rend."With
these arms be mindful to the Mission's
Patroness and I'rlncoss. and defend *
(or vindicate) tho Btat© of her purity." fi
Above thlB there Is a knotted scourge tl
of fit. Francis carved into the stone. c

Each of the towers hnve belfries and «>

at their bases are rooms about cloven d
feet square. tne on»* 011 inn njrnt bring a
used in* a bilptlatry and ono on the w

an a vewtry The upper stories of ft
the towers each have four lookout 81
window* of plain Roman arches. The U
-;illn of the church are about four T

feel thick and In the early days were w
frescoed with red nnd blue with bits d<
of yellow. Thl» has nearly d|*ap- 11
peared, yet the whole outer aepnct of M
the church, rising ** It doss ont of a ol
wilderness of brush, fills one with a; pi
sense of delight. Inside, the stone roof In
of the Chape! with Its series of arches w
and central dome Is massive hut plain, bj
In each wing of the cross are altar ol
place*, and In the west end Is the In
^holr loft. The east Chapel has been %

partially restored and there Is a figure di
of Our Indy of ly>urde* hack of theiai
altar. After Its restoration In 1817 at
the Chapel was rededlcatcd to thlstne
particular saint. Thero are cells, pi
rlnlitnra nnil man* I . « v. n.. .<«< > (ii in*-; ill
Mlsiton proper, but these have fallen
to decajr end are the home of bats and fr
owl*. About the middle of the \ to
eighteenth _centurr_th<v_M 1 s * 1 o nlb<

Hitter. Fannie !»ennl*on. Allen* Hate*.Hay Ilutson. Amanda K. Martin. John rI>nvl*»»ii. ! ««*< F. l»a*l^bon. .Mar<-e|lus'
V. Itarhkon. K1U« l" l'avi*son. Colonel;K. Hnv|*«on. Martha Q. William*, .John!W. Cain. Martha Hannah. Huhnui.i Polletii,William F. 1'ajnr. F.tiiel ltuhh- IrnPayne. Otto Payne. Hohert Payne. Rob-i
ert S. l'avisnon. Julia A. Ford. Sn villa, t
( In*. Eva K. lluret. Mat'le Morrison. a
Matilda llowell. John It. Ash. Kdward e
A»h. I'anion Ash. Itachael M Johnson. aVirginia Outright. Julia F. MarrU. Id* a
Swlgvr. K<U Itnte*. Ilam Mae*i» Alir« n i
IU1I. Am r»yn». Ai hivlnoo. und l.on h

i &L ItovUaou, «Uult», ami iUrbtrt llut-ic
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kjuaro enclose* about four acres.
,'hlle the brothers of the Mission
wned about one hundred acres nutIdo.
I'uring the fight for the lndependnceof Texas the Mission was used

or the quartering of troops. This
as in 1835. and again In 1849 after
he Mexican war.

San Jose.
The Mission of San Jose, familiarly
nown as the Second Mission, was!
funded In 1718. It la the most boaufulof all on account of the exqulsitojarvlngs ou the facade. Its Moorish;ut lines and Its classic windows. Theraperlos of the figures of tho Virginn«l Saints chiselled in stone are done 1ith such skill as to resemble theliny laco of a bridal veil. Thoro areacred Hearts, cherub heads, couchkecanopies and wonderful rornlcos.ho greater part of the carving Is theork of tho Spanish artist Hulcar, whorrvoted many of the boat years of hisfe to tho work. The lines of tho!lsslon are a Joy forever to the loverf art and Its wtndows with theirmeeful curves and beautiful carvigsaro In exquisite taste. The southlndow of the baptistry Is considered/ art connolssours as "the finest gemarchitectural ornamentation existingAmerica today." Unfortunatelypen tills has not escaped the vanlis.A part of tho CThapel still stands.A 1

iut» una aecorated In Knadyylo by thy Mexican women who live*rby. Two or three old duse-oovorrdrtoree said to be scene* from the
e of St. Joseph hanx on the wallTn 1859 eevoml Benedictine Father*
om Pittsburgh ramo to the Mission
r tl>« purpose of reetorlnr It. butitore

.much.had.bMn.KMMfnniJ
»on. Mrglnla Ilut«on, Opal llutaon. OarYanirlldar. Rial* Oavlvaon. I.lrile M.Strothar. John Calvin. Mike Calvin. Kosa
Payne. Lulu Ilatee. ami ItMa Carton. lafaataundar lha iga ©f twenty-one years,and I. Wada Coffin un. guardian ad lltamfor said infanta:
Thin la not a to .van and #arh of yonhat the undersigned who wero appointed

a commissioners by a decree of tba CtrnitCourt of llarrlaon County. Waal VlrInla.mada and antarad on tba third dayf Ma*. 19111. In tba rbnncery «*auao of
saac I.. iMvU^on and other* a<aln»t llorortllntaon and other* In aald rlrcalt
ourt poadlai. to make partition of tta
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tho Civil War came on and the projectwan abandons^

CuplstriiflO.
The Mission San Juan Caplstrano la

named in honor of Sunt* Giovanni dl
CapUtruno. a friar of tho Franciscan
urdor. It la now a moss-covered ruin.Typically Spanish In construction. Ittttanda out llko some ancient ruin of
sunny Spain. Even the roof of theChxpel is Kono and the frescoes havebeen ruined by the rain. At the south
end there hi a small sacristy where
a few of the statues and brlo-a-brscof the old days are preserved. Thepillars and columns show & decidedlyMoorish caste In both shape and col- |orlng. Curious flguroj of boys playingon musical Instruments aro carvedovor the doors.ono. a violin player,is the best preserved, bolng frescoedIn color. The Mission has a tower*and in the middle arch there waa aboll. Tho structure dates back to1731. j Espnda.
The Mission San Francisco de laRspada was commenced In 171C andcomploted In 1780, and dedicated toSt. Francis, tho founder of the Fran*

elscans, called Espada or sword. Traditiontells us that the old tower of /the Chapol was built In the form of ahilt of a sword and that t»>»
tton of the founders supplied lengthto the blade to complete the similarityto the whole weapon. This MissionIs the least attractive of them all and
ermine to have bean a sort of fortress
as there are holes for both cannonand muskets In the walla The partswhich have boon restored show Moor*Ish shapes and lines, although It In
no war compares with ths Ban Joes

land* of which Martha A- Smith,died failed, altoate on lloek Camp Creek,in SardU District, la said Harrison Coon;tjr. amonc those ontitled thereto, will c«upon Mid land* on Thursday. the thirdday of Aufuat. 191*. to make partitionthereof and to do all things la the pramI«esaa directed by aaid decree. If parti*tlon cannot be made wo ahall no report.At which time and place yon may bp t«do what may bo ntcanaary or proper fefyou to do la the matter.
Respectfully roura,Levi £ mHth.M. A. PlNKlSok,1 'ilV.r i- * Hoorma, -.
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